In order to offer a wide scope for intensification, the primary antiserum in each of the four immunological procedures tested was applied in a relatively high dilution.
The degree ofargyrophiia was characterized by the developing time, i.e., the period of time needed for the tissue components of interest to turn deep brown (2). The shorter the developing time, the more argyrophilic the tissue component is.
Results
Without silver intensification of the Ni-DAB staining (group 1), a few pale-blue immunoneactive nerve cells could be observed along the third ventricle ( Figure  1A) . Figure  1B ; Table 1 ). A similangnade ofamplification was obtained by using the silver method of Gallyas and Wolff (5) ( Figure  1C ; Table 1 ). The degree of intensification obtained with the method proposed in the present work proved to be superior to both of the others tested ( Figure  1D ; : Figure  2 . A large portion of the midhypothalamus.
( (To obtain optimal staining in these areas, shorter developing time
